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Jones' 
Book 
Store 

IN THE 

Wal er 
; 
the pla~e to Get, Wall Paper 

i .. We also handle 

CLEM~NnCO--the Best Wall Finish 

Window Shades~ 
~Room Mouldings 

we Carry a Complete Line at Seasonable Prices 
.. JON II BOOK STORE .. 

For, Insurance 
. - ... .._- -" -

mTHliJ 

Equitabl, Ufe Insurance Society 
OF NEW YORK 

See" .... _· ........ 

A. -N. MATHENY, Agent 

Rtlln-f-r 
I t;)R 

~---:.--Shine 
, 

The big~uction Sal;:; vf Surries, 
Top Bu' gies and Spring Wagons 
will be eld in Wayne, Nebraska; 

; GalUl6au, June 4/04 
- . I' 

~vsry vehicle fully warr~]]:t;ed by one 

" 'rb,e s e will pOi:!iti~el¥ oactir On date 

of the largest, best and most rEl~ponsible 
manUfaclrers in the world. " 

I named an there Iwill be no reserves or 
by-bids. erms'liberal enough to suit 
you. Don;'t listen to the disparaging sto
ries of jealous dealers, but come, see the 
goods, lerl.rn the guarantee, and buy a 
buggy or ~arriage at your own price and 
of a man ~hO buys direct from the fac
tory with. every. advantage for spot cash.' 
and to w am you don't have to pay a 
profit of 0 to 50 per cent. . '" , 

I.am .. ~ota. memberlof an.Y.' comb. ination that. es prices. 
Reme bel' the day and bp'ql'~ 

'Saturd~y Afternoon, June'4r.b, 
-I E., C;unningham. 

'1 

Ddllar gets the 
:i 

l~ 

;"1)';' ''It' /,.J; .. '. .'~ .... ~. ' .. ", 

. ·"·£"MOCD··T'; 
,." ! .....•..... ~ ... ~, 

AND 

I 

~~(}\\GT()~l\~ 
l'{te~~ !ttO<AS_' 

: t . , r--

Made For 

IJU.IlLi:ULLI:; morei cables and mqre material in these 
other fenc~ o~ iliesanie heiight, which makes it 

stJCOIlgElsit and most effEjlctlve Hog Fence' now on the market. 

ELyi & CRAVEN 

Snaps, as I 

3 cans Preserve~ Blackllerrles 
cans Wax ~tr,ng Bea~s . 

l. can .•. ,.y .. an.<' carqp'~.~n . .celf'~Ia~e4 sop!!" f'l~ : : 
~ <;<Ips 1'a'l G!!ojp'. q~~t umpkin 
~ !l"und~ I'lllOy )),un.. ' 
~ pounds best 4prlcow 250 
2 'pint bottles Ketchup , 2110 
Fancy RIce at 110 a pound. 

P. L. Miller ~ Son. 
30. ' 

lOunicipal rn<108gers of this 
municipality 1-1' id a .. busy scuioll Moo 

day night, ail at'ljonTDUl;'ut' bdnir 
taken to ne:zto Monday ·('v~tfiul':". is a g-larlu,tt .. of the slitle 

Tbe llripoi-pal PTOPOlitiOd the new I bds tao!<ht thT("C y~ars at· - . 
board founct upon Qpenio;g-ilp ~atters Mrs. Jooej; taul;ht, seve~ y{,;>T!:I ~t O!"d, 

was bow ~hen and what',o do witbtbe lea~~Dg Ihnt;' to accept a hi~her:salo.lry 
pre.v.e'nt cdndition of the ~lectric light at Chadron, . 

Union Hotel Sold plant. the ou~-goine- boar.ti having left 
it in bild shape for want of repairs 
Mayor Britton and Ehct~jclan Fritts B. Mussman this "'fOe-to: dosed! a ~eal 
e::.:plained 'mattrrs to the ~ldet'meu aDd with A. G. BOhnert, trading thelU nlOD 
it was fin",lIy deci\1ed to !have th~ 6- honae for a piece of land tlear! Page 
nance committee look tip the preseot Neb. Mr, Boohert will t"k~ cb;irR'C of 
condition 'of the tr:easury. tbe amount the botel first of next Neck and Mr. 
that could: be derived_ for perma;J8ot Mossman will move to tbe f~l"rJ in 
improvements, and that an endeavor question. Mr. MQSamal1 halil ~een 
be made to sec ore aboul .",000 -to pqt gQpd botel ~n and a it&t claas cit( 
in another d'i'na~!o an~ boiler !lRd o'p ft<!D. Mr. Robnert formerly ii'Ved ;n 
erate bolh ~~CQ neccsDary. li}lectrir Wayne and at one time was a LU60lber 
ciao Fritt~ e'HI~lIling that it Wa& of tbe Corn Palace band. 
Illu~h ~or~ pra"'Jilic.1 thad rUaniog' a. 
single dynamo of, larger capacity. Letter from Henry Lueders 
Last ycar:over '3000 waa eXfCodl'd iu Glenwopd Springs, Culo, Milt 7, '04 
permanen;t iwprovemcDt. and 00 in. Friend Walter: 
crease of j'odcbtcdneliS contrdQted, and (hnve chnnged battle groul'd IIg~in nnd 
it is expected that Hie nt:~ plant can got It. little closer· to Mormnn st:ltJ Utnh. 
nearly be paid fDr this yea.r. Tbe Cllme to Glenwood Springs to tllke .Lhe 
present plant is greatly ovet.oadcd b:lth~ and drink tbe water .. The spryngs 
a·n~ there is lots more ?Dsiness can., $(1 h~t you eal'l't h"ld your hands ill i~ half 
stant I, eomtng in. so tha.t it wi:! minut~. 'Tne·color of the 'IIO"ab:t ~ bluisb 
either be I;"Icce!lsary to quit wiriD&, ··or or violet a~d tastes I,ke sulphur a·~d -sa't 

"Baiaoffs" N oJ. I put in pOwer of r(qQ.ired~ capacity· The largest of the springs is about a; foot ill 
1 fbocolates a The boiler used at present is al&o diameter and there are numerous [smaller 

............................. ,r 

!. WALL·~PAPt:ri I 
0.· . . . , ~~ • 

: .. ~I' . ™ iJeWQu!uiy : 

@ ~=. = .. ~.' otth3 • 
• ,. Lowest Price:" • · "'. :. ORGAN's a 
: ' Ch:ckering Bros.' Hig-h 'Grade Pianos: I 
• Hamilton Pianos. ,. 

• • : School ~upplies .' S 
• ~ 8 ! M. S. Davies Book and MusiC uo~. i 
..... e ••••••••••••••.• $ •• O. 

_ CL$ ... _~._:&:::: 

(our S'pec:'alty) 

Pure Jersey .Ite Ct~am. 
There is nothing too good for 
the people of Wayne.::::::::::::: 

We will keep riglit on serving 
only the best:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Ice Oream Soda 
Pho,>phates 

5e, Sundaes 
5e Soot Beer 

Grape JUice 5.e Oocoa Cola 

Fruit Sodes and Sundaes are 10c 
I!Gr And are worth it at 

Boyd Annex 
Gandy's. about hall-in" accordiog-to statements springs, also iron springF, vap.0r "'~f!;$, 1 

E. CUDuingham went ~o MilleT, 8. of the city cmp1oves. came through the ~olal D,nrge' can~. ofer Come in and vi.sit; always pl.eased to see you. 

0 .. Monda.y wbere be 11a, a car load F. E. Bdl of the indepeDdent Tde· the Hanging b.~jd~e, thp: finc~ts~~nerY I ev~r ;========================; bug-gies he "ill sell thete some pbone Co. was present to ask for a ~a~. Rock~ 00 ~th sides ~Q~ Lo iPoo feJ:t 
io June. i new franchise to avoid makio/!" a use· N~b: P!eas~ forw~rd tile Df>ltf.OCB.~T from 

A good b,dk No.1 uo1olored J J.pao less Dumb.!r of trans.rer's of the old P.Olf on to ql:owgod Sprio~) Co·~, and 
Tea, SOc per lb. at Gand~I's. o~e. The' m~tter WdS ~efern;a. until s·)lige y04rs tl1J·Y, . I 

David Cuuningbam ca~e up from ne~t meeting. . _ ___ ~ HENIlV L~EDEiI.S. 
Omaha. ~a.turday re~[lr'ling ~'oJndd:y. Palaee Livery StQck 861d 
He told the DEMOCRAT b~ woula ~rot.: Saturday_la~t Frl'o Bro.,.,." ~old the 
ably be kepf fWQ montnsl in that City 1ll':lfshal) q.~. Mineq city aUorney, teams 'ana rigs a.t the Pdlacc .~ivery 
sl..rving o,? tb-e feder1!-I jub: 4-. R: Davisj street cOlllmi$sioDer, Henry barn to L. L. Way, the ~('ntlem.in wbo 

ferr.y's ~9i~ ~~eg~ at 'fandY~S. B.oekenhaueq city electricil1o, T. H. Fritts; bou~ht the,bdrD some time ag-cl. The 

O. A. ,J"oQ.es shipped o'1-t fh·e-double· bein~~i~~~~~~ b:a~:dcoL~:Ci~~:loWing DEMQC_RAT is souy to see Mr. :Brown 
decked cara of I1beep 3.1" tbrad car· .. _ 't"o aut of bu .. ine~s in Wayne, as he is 
loads of cattle Sunday, .fohn Prince for the ensumg year: Fmance- the very b~st,kiod of a liveryman, and 
twoload5andBi1IPri8C~ two loads of .Goldie, E,t.re~tsatldall_e)s hemay decide to stay here jet, a 
cattle 0.0 same train. I . McV:c~er and. W'~hams. ClaIms theugh he went to Bc>ne:.tel·l,! S. D., 

Tbe largest assortmebt and best and Supphes-~Ilhams, Goldte and Gregg. Tuesd-ay to look ()v~'r ~iv:.'!rv rTOI~05ilivD 
price on vehicles in· the ~unty at Cui ::t~;b~so~~~e~:c;:~e:~Cu:i~:~~it'.E!eC. there. ___ ~~~_-.; 
ten's, Winside.' Minutes of the special meeting held M~j' Jobn l3rjn\!c wali down frOID ~iDside 

Will Weber, C. A. Cbac~ ... ud a goo(1 3d were read and approved, SMurd~.Y, 
many otber owners of citJ., residences. The f~llowing bills wefe ~I1Qwed~ Btopsmore pain, relieve.!> mor~ suff r-
are t1l.king ~o\Tn fellce~ ao(1 adding Duncan'ElecCo. "·4933 ing, prcveots more hearlacbcs <ind dis: 
materially to tbe appe~rince of thdr W H Gibson, pfinting 350 eases than any other"t'emcdy. !Ttrat i .. 
pla.ces by so qoiog. lUG ShipDtan, labor, 2: 45 whdt Hollister's Rocky ~!ollnt~ln T,;-a 

Steen's Ice Cream and Cakes, 

Sp lendid Bread I 
Is what eV'erybody says who 
has tried the kind our new 
baker 'makes. It's good to eat.: !. 

loe oream delivered. Send Party. Orders 
Phone 61 Taylor Steen. '1America~ p~~Ular"ct·1 ar. GANDY. Ed Mernll, h.bor 7 co WIll do; 35 ~ents in tea Of t"'bl~.tJorlt1 .. 

D. M. Ferry & Co's, eeds are the Fred Wadsworth, labor 1062 Raymond's r.barl~acy. 

freshest. CANDY. A A WoJ!ert, blacksmith 20 z~ The D"itMQCH.A'l' fdmi\y .enjvyed the I~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;,:;~;;~;;~;;;:;~~~ 
Will Weber and family!wil1·go out to C N Carpenter, sup ~5 4& hos~itality o(MI'.,and M~s. R09t. B:aird I' 

the ranch in tbe west pah of tbe .!>tat~, L W Roe, expense to qmab~ ~ 4Q tWD or three dlly$ lastof the week, a!ld 
as soo~as the city I'iCbOfilS close, aud A A Ch~ce, la~r L 00 there is nothing like an ooting in the 
spenll tbe summer with ranville F H ~~y"drayif!.g . : : country Bod a good fill of fres'll et"gs, 
williger. . W L ?idpmisoJ:!, draYln~ Cfeam and vegetables, and plenty of 

Win t~~e a litpited ~u!:pber of town ~ ~e~:; ~:~~I;Bresslel" B.erm.:l.O He1n!; country air a.od sunshine •. The 
cowstopastllre. EOqOirJD W.Noakes, R Pbill f b - .. dlstncts are m all tbeglones of 
on Corbit fa ..! ~ eo, 0 t e cemetery. a5SX1<).tIOD ·ust now and crops-both· 

. r~. f ~ere present a~d requelited counCil to order ~nd animal- rClmilie to be "( 
Rothe ~ey wec.t to f'q ler t Qu Sahu:- an ISO feet of 51dewalk we'~ of J, W. Toombs ====,,;P;;" ======"';""b;;:;';;;;;;!;;;';:::;;;;;;';";;;;;;;:;;;'~;;:;;;;';~========="". 

day, returniDg Tuelday :W1ltb ·Mrs. Ley residence and fronting on ground owned by '= i 

and tb.e bol-by, eastern partie,\; who had f:uled or rcfu~~d to Y : b t , 
TbCCQaI 41'!"lCrabavcf,0rmCdaeom- pUlins1.idIOidewalk. Artersomediscu-'Sion es 'you e 

bination or agreement etween them the city n.ttorncy was ordered to draw up the i 
now to m~ke everv pa ron of thein ottesury p~pers m3.~inlibe construction of ,. . > ' •• "-... __ .... ~ 
pay fordehvering coal. i Some of tbe walk a·hen on s.:l.Id lOis, and the slreet . 
business men are talking of sbipping commissioner to at onc build ~me at tern- ' i 

in their coal for use nex~ WInter, while pora.ry expense of the city. This makes o~ _ 

0.f.}beleadingba!!i~ss men says make~continnonssidewalk.totbel;lDriaf WE' WILL B_ E . TH. ~R. E, 
merchants will rcta~iate by cbarg· ' 

ibg drayage on a.1l gl..od$ Reports of Ex·Clerk. Daris were relerred - _, TbO.' 
~~~d~ad:~~ded~n~:':~J!~'ld 1000=00 oommitt". . ., '. Rat n o'r S.h.-n. e" 
in-everybody pinchin~ the do1:1.rs Qat 
of everybody else, and obody getting ··l 
any benefit. ' f 1'!1.J"':..,'J -; 

Fo, a fiut.class dg ok sho~t ootic aloncc have Ih. my n,epe"Y ".m",ed. Net onl on June 4th :one day in the'year, but 365 days in the--yea:c 
phoo. 45, Elt Bon .. ,," 8. Soo. . y, ' iSh W ' ." - > 

Klau. Kay aDd SOD jOhO aDd Geo. Roses are r~d, vOl1~ts are blue to baok Up the gqa,ra.ntee on our bugg es. uc arks as Rwme, 
n •• h weot to. Omaha "iith thm cae8 The ({rass IS grOWIng so why Van Brunt and Olark speak for thernselvesa,:n:d will do safar y~ars 
Of;;;~~~.e::.·d~:~Od ... t. tbe .. *ceto G:tO;.;:ro~wnm.ower'Sh4rgen_· to oom.· e: !We calin .. at afford tos.ell our custome. ts th·e.ciasa Of.' work 
getyou,clolhesmade,t looklike.ew.· ... ' .... • . > t . . d tal gue house We "'on ell 

Billy ~ho'te.· left' T e;d;¥ fo, the l}t t4e geMral!epa~rshop. built for str?e . auotlO~eers an ca 0 .' s. c~' s . you a. 
Wau.a",.o.,.""b",b "ilI.eUtree: '. SEWELL, buggy, carnage or spnng wagon as cheap as anf one, but lf you 
aod' opTSer, ,to<" fo the llllkho,n First door north· of Trov ant good goods at fair prices come and see u.s. Don't be .led to be.';' 
lianery, Charley .Turn all's ~lant, La d W,: . .' __ 4 .. • . -I . 

,BllOOD So~. fo, .ale, write or caU, un ry. lieve you pare to get s')mething for nothing for you will surely'get 
13-4 miles w,,[ of Wa ne. VICTOR A ,priog tonic Ihat cleao. and puri nothing ... for something' and that something' is ·-yom· hard 9a:rned 

rlies and absor~s a!l poison from :.be -.. 1 " --'. • .. . • !. •. " -.. ' ... : ..... ~,. _ -.~ .. 
f~om omabalsyste~. Bolll~ter s Rocky Mountain money. i • • • ..' _.". I - '1;.: -\. ,. -. e·. , • " • 

o:~:~~::·~o ~~~~ ~~I::~~ee~.o;;::!~:.o~::e:,;ao; .'0 EN' Dl'N G ER, > & ",' 'KR:OG,ER:. .. 
- . .., .;,- --, '-~·,~::l·\<t:·i 

··~~;~,;t~~h~~~·~~~~\~~~~i;~sl~.4 



JAPANlREPARED 
tlOR A LONG 

the members of the -"Vorklngmen S club 
on Saturday e'\ eulng In the course of 
his remarks he said th It .healtb like 
happiness dlll not exl~t Thr>y had n. 
goal or llmit and while seeming at 
talnable eludea perfect possession The 
bod) consisted of a numbel of me chan 
Isms ,~hlch had the closest and most 
exact relations ~\.s they approximated 
to harmony there \\ as he Lith but when 
discord ca.me---lll health 

A. Sure Prol;ect;ion 
Barton 1\; D !lInv D -:\funv caseR 

lite- lJcmg publIshed ot how dlsellses 
have been curef] and lives savell u~ 
Dodd s h1(ll1(," Pills but tiH't"e If> It 

Cllllllly in tillS place who n<;(' this rlill 
cdy us n Plotl ctlou agamst the cordn:; 
dn of ulseases und n /til excellent 1C 
"uits 

:Ur W A :'Iiotretl>U,Ys W('hu\eno 
H"l'"J setlous ll!nes,; or compl Ullt fot 
'\\'c ah\uys use Dotld s hldney Pills 
the very moment :we fC'el the J( l<lt 

gone 
~h 1 rather lIarl Dlubl't(> and .thE' 

doctor told hlUl lIe could not In e until 
~prmg I got some Dodd" h.hlllcv 
PIlls for Illm and although that ,\3:>:1 
eH~I'al vcars fij!"O he bas 11\ (>d tlllangll 

~ll the "'JOt(>r<: and !O.prmgs SIllC(> llIrll 
~ stili It\ lng Dodd s h.ldtH'V 1'1llR file 

1 wOllrll'rflli llH'dlc IlU 

---~ 
RJ. QUlot WeddIng 

Nev. "YOlk Vleekly • Mr« II)sln 
(Penns),l\anin (oal leglons)~And 50 
,our daughterJskl is marrledskl" 

Mrs Lov.skl~Ye>l nnd It v.as t \er) 
:;!ulet ,\('d}ngskl D~ guests used l{ni\es 
nstenu or pistols 

IN AN OLD TRUNk: 

Baby Flllde 11 Bottle of Carbolic Add 
and Drinks It 

Wblle the mother '~llS ullpacklng an 
o.lQ..-.t-runk [t Uttlo ]8 months old, bahy 
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DUn MRS. ~ :-"It always gives 

~:dPl~~~:st~n~dd :eri~:icie ~a~;alf:~~~ 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com .. 
pound well calculated 1.0 relieve and cur~ 
the various troubles arising :trom irregulari~' 
ties and menstrual pains. I I 

U Much suffering could }-. 
only paid more attention to pi "'. 
diet, hut as long as Wom:!ll do 
your Vegetablo CompouD!l 
the front 0.3 a true friend i14 
been vcry pleased indeed with 
has brour,-ht mo. I find that I 
health now. nod that my mind m 
clear and acth'e since I used 
t.'lblo Compowut. It hrrs 
benefit to me, and I gladly 

~~rka~~n~~~;fto~os~~'E~!~S~a!;~~h. Ga. 

oft a.t 
raneiln cruise. ..ad ",al,y,n ,"',"","'_ 
tatlon, and was ..going 
Yorkl on a steamer (rom 
o~er ag-aln tLt the !Brooklyn when 

~':ttB t;:~~~t a$;~~U!~~~bhi!h~~1~~ !~~pl;!d 
over the sMe at N~ce wlth his ditty bag 
and dUnnage. Most oC that {' "as money 
that Ihad been in tbe possessio ot yarious 
members of the crew, ror'ard, for.: a hrief 

'time) It had drlit('d Pete's way In little 
oC chance while the smoking lamp 

8&"low, 
Pete, ~lien he left the shiPJ bound tor 

Genoe. to taku '"the steamer for, ~ew York, 
had one Idea In mlfld: He wtts gOing to 
take a wallop at ;'lonte Carlai ~amf'. He 

~~~g~e:~ ft l~!d a~~~ ~hpep:111~~e t~a~~~ 
~~~~g~~~~IO~e~r IJ~o~~~1y m~;:J.y~a::jn ~: 
~j: o~os~~n:~d~f~npa~~BW~~n¥' :~~~~~eo~ 
peek at the greatest of all h r...lI"d hanks 
and tr}" bls luck at tho ga es U' th\'y 
looked good (·nOllgh to him. 

to"!~ta~'~:n cli:11e~~~Vee'k~:lt~~:~~rnl:~~ 
~~\~et~o:;'l~ ~~~it~:~sb~~il~r~!~r~~~~d I~:~ 
blue'jacket unlfonn. Enlisted nlt'n or! 
armies or navies are not perrq.ltted to en, 
ler the .. 1>Ionte Carlo estabHshmPllt. 

"The doorkt'eper r(>grettcu: the, matter 
excecdmgly, he told Pete, In pidgin Eng~ 
/lsh) shruggIng hIs shouWers, but such 
'" as the unde,latlng and unbreakable 
rUle. He 'V.oula that It were dl!Terent. 
the dovrkeelJer would. in order that mon~ 
~ieur might enl<'-1' and enjoy himselt and 
"ven annf'X WHO himself mllliards ot 
trancs-who knov;s? But what could be 
doni'? ).lon9lel11' was enlisted hI the navy 
American, yes, of course? Very well! 
Then, pla.lnly, It was out of th{) qUllstlon 
for him t.) ent,r, no? 

.. 'I aIn't enlisted nowhert'fj now, mat<:'y,' 
Pete protestcu, mUdly. I'm Rtlll ?a:llng 
untler that rig, but l'm a cl\'lIla11 preper 

the present stages of it, a)1d aIlS\\ e'rln' 
no ralls l\11:l.t~oever Paid of!' ylsth](J~' 
Ho~v 'bout that let Un' me In'!' 

"Impos91!)lp, murmured the doorkeep('r. 
~ravely The oth.er players had no mt'ans 
of knol\ing that monsIeur ",as not sitll 
~onnc-eted, In an {'nllsted capacity, with 
tho navy AmE'rlcan. since monsl('ur HUll 
\',"ore th~ uniform. and BO long us mono 
seiur made hi,., nppC'arance in 'that IlIll
form-hlghl~" as he Vpnf'rated'the uniform 

~ott(,~'~('d~a~;;tl:\~~~li~'~~, o~~;~ i;~oril{~,~;)t~ 
W:~~:Oh~~ 1"(;I~~lr:'e~~\~;~;l'- 'i~'~'i me rig <'llon\ 

~1,~t~?YO~\;{~II. bl:~~dn;Il(!lh~h~~t' t~:mi( m',~~~; 
ohl[J"hapl' ('nollgh' 

"PI'!t'r )'kSI\ lng ~)\' un!;" f1b'o!1t ntHl wunt 
,10"" n to' Nice on un errawJJ ')'h(- errant! 
,,('(;upled ~e"'eral hours. It' Was all of S 
)\:iO<.:k at night wilen he rt turned to the 
i;umhllng et'talJllshm('nt. 

'NEWiRIVAL" BLACK POWDER.SHELLS. 
!t's thJ thoroughly mo~e~ and scientific system oflond. 
mg and the use of only the best materials which make 

Winchester Factory,Loaded "New Rival" Shells give bet· 
ter pattern, penetration abd more uniform results §ener
ally than any other shells.1 The special paper and the Win· 
chester p,tent COl'TUgated head used in m~ ~'N ew 
Rival" s~ells give dIem: strength to withstand reloading. 

BE SUR~ TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS, 

''Peter \';,IS Itl evenIng drt'!!s. Jli~ trip to 
~lnJ hail b"PIl made rl:ir the purpose ot 
oh"rt"rlng tI (> dr('~s clothing- '1'h,· trou".
'ra of Ihe (., pnlng suit" en' fully h'llt ,I 
root to!) Ion!; for Pete's r.llhf'r abrupt 
'ontorm,llion, and Iw IhHl Ihcm-tutlwd 
up at the hottoms to th,lt l'xtpnt. The 
'1lee\cs 'of thl> coat WNt', 8lmllarly. at 
I'a'ltly gn'ater length than ,.:alku [or b, 
~he reaCh of Peter-s arms H,·, ou!tlu't 
turn the sleeves back, of ('ollnw, lJUt he 
~otl'd take a wrinkllng reet In the "Ieeves 
~ .. ('ry half minute or so to keep his hands 
rrom tieing entIrely hidden from vl,j", 
He had bought the arE'ss i!!hlrt at a little 
~I'f-slde Nice shop. It was hand em
broider"d In blue and pink silk strands 
:lown 'tne front, and was an astonishing 

:t~!~ ~l~rinlnhl~e'h~~: ~:{:}~~a~k~dsinat~ Names on a Bank ~ote, KLEPTOMANIA AND ITS VICTIMS. 

~~~egmab~~n~h~la<lno~rt~~I;edr ~I~~~e~ti~! SO~I;il(~~:,;~I;~le'~'tel~g;;IT:;rik ~~~o~:r~ Fr~nch Alienist EXplains Why the Rich 

~1~~;I}II~ :~!~':,~a~e~~'ftl:~ ~~~g~~~~~~',en~ the Sel enth NatIOn;)! B,mk of Xew , Steal From Shops. 
"Pete followed the crowd aIJd made his Yorl, I!'( ently Illtilout the II ~lglTntures Chic-ago Trll.IUnc: Kleptomania has 

way Ill' to one ot the .roulette tabl;s, stili or the ~'resld('nt (lTld tho ca~hlel' Th\;; CrOPI),'d up Hj:;(lin In I'ranee under a d!ffer" 
~arry!ng his small gnp, which wu.s partly wag an • E'xl'epllonal oPPOlitunity for ent name. The Parwlans call It magasjnj, 
concealed beneath the rear fold!! ur his ~()m'" ~lU .1 week tlerk \\110 works In t!~,1 Hnd ,thl>, new "ian~led appellation for 
e:xtraordlnarlly ample evening coat Ar~ ,l local b~lllk, The lIng ins{'ribeu on the "fashlonnbIt;" complaint. is due to Dr. 

~;~d o~t t~ee ~~~~\.~~ ~!~,:~t~~~~=/~::~ ~l:ti~;a:~~~d r~~~~n~~ern~~,~.i;O;s ~~~~i~ DubUisson, the Iamous brain phy!;lclan. 

An4.1ight dressings 
of QU1)CURA, the 
great Skin Cttre· and 
sweetest of e·mollients. 

N. n. Complele Er.teml1 ~nd· Internal 
Trearmen1t for every Humor from Pimples to 
Seroful~. from Inf.tncy to Age, (cmsisting o( 
CUT leUR A Soap, Oiptment,..lnd Pill., m:aJ' 

'now be h~d of all Druig-istJ for One DoU:tr, 

",~lj 
~:.~1:P.r! •• ~ 
A.~ r."~~t~!:r~~T 
the-l!kln,Se.II',II 

-- "----- -~~.f--'-------~--~ 
Americanizing London Drug Stores. 
Confect!OIWl'gr {luion: The confect:oner 

1:0 llot th"', only tratler who Suffers from 
tll{) h're('u' o( cash chemi';;ls. Deniers In 
laney goatl" are aUlong the-lr i'lc:tllns. Sta. 
tlonery. o\cctro-plat('d artIc\cs, cill'ap jew~ 
('Iry, b<,Jallg pow<lE'r anti ("hI i:orm.as eracli:
'"1'5 [l.r(> a few of the lines which can bo 
obtain('(l at the·se plp;ces. If they wouJd 
ai:.i<1 [I. millinery and drcE;smaklllg' depal·t· 
mellt and run a (ree luncheon huff(!t for 
their Jill]}' C:J9tornf'r:o they m'gtl,t set up 
In apposltioll -to Harrod'';- or ""l!Hr:ley's, 

Do Your' Feet AChe alld Unru? 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot"Enlfe. 

a pow!ler for the tj!et. It makes tight or 
new shoes feeJ pnsy. Cllrt:s Corml. Bun
Ions. SW{llIrn. Hot aIllI Swentlog Feet. At 

:~lnf~!if~I~~S And~~~~e Aif~~e~. ~lmJi~ed~~: 
U~J:" !"',?:"_'_' _____ _ 

Been There Before. 
New York W<'ekly! .]lm90n (lJotly)-I 

waHt lo SUP Dr. Dosem [or $:iIl:!! (]amagei'l, 
r~awy('r (brickll')-Ye", sir-yes, sir; 

what for? 
"I boug • .ht a bottle or his tootl1ac!Ja 

deops, paid $1 for 'em and tlIP)' lllqn't do 
a bit of good 

"Hem' Jsn't ~ rather high rlamages 
to cla!mT' . 

"Yes, bl't I suppose your bl:! will be 
~499", and l~}\ ant to get my dollar hack." 

maximums on his faVOrite sets of num~ dent <lItd cashier of the :Kew'York bank_ The doetor'~ In,estigatialls hanl resulted 
bera, after watching' the wa}" the marble It \\,lS le.:!.lned from a trustworthy in the eSlablls.ilment of two fact5; First. 
~an for B. while. Nobody at the table paid sourcoo that the note was a~cepted for tha.t ¥'omen as delinquents are In an cr,;:;:·. 
any particular attent10n to his comic facp ,alue .It the Sal entp :KaHonal mous majori-ty; and second that the of~ 
makeup, nor did any bod) T"l.otlce IllS tre" ~i:~n r!)l~e~~~'l~~d s~~~ea t~~~\ ~~s ;~~a~~~ I fen.sc Itself is consdquent u~on a 'curious 

~~~ddo~~O~~~r~~I~~~e ~~~1~e~o~~~t~S ou~ duped III tds latest financt:tI transac- Cvnd!tlOn of tlw mind. It Is sta\(,d t1w.t co~ee o;~~~C~t ~l~e E~~~fon: d~?l~:~\ a~e!~~ 
fl.t doesn't notice an)thlng e:xc('pt the ",a~ lion. more than·S<l per c~'nt. of kleptomallla('~ 
Ihe "ame Is running. are of the fe:male ~('x. In nine e,lses Ollt 

"Pete couldn't lose. Th"re 'Waf! no kind of len !lIP orr~nders hale hN'n proved 10 

~~/hl~.Y W"~~~h~/~~~nCOtl~\~~1 '~r:~~ , lI('p(} I X a t 11 r f"~ ~~.;\~l/l~~ W~~I \~?o\~ll~i ~~~I~cl1~J~,/:~fl~I?~U;lIJ~~' 
heaps of gold on Jlls numbers 'the crowd \\-llrlllll$~ I'alll t('!!:,; th.m 10 h.II'" ]HlI('hauf'd and palLl for Ih" 
began to look at hIm' and to laugh. Me" of lurkJIl~ dl,;pi\';p. thlllg"!J "tohn 'Vhhh '1Ir'~'IlI~ :,notiHI' 
SlI.lng didn't mlJ1d the luughter 11 .. knew H:If'k:l('II" Ifl kllitw\' prolJlPm ,,'IIY .. ho\lld ttw"l' \1 hn ai',) rl, h I 
thllt It hc lookt:tl one-tenth as much 4S h" twin- -a ,wa t'lIl11 ~ H\OOIJ to ru1,..IJ\,ry? 'Ill'J gOOdH 1'1111(11)('<1 
relt Ilk:e an h.llot In that toggt'ry all hund~ of l;:idIH~Y Illll. 1'1'i- .Lrt' ""1],1.<11,, lU1111!1 llflJI1JIlT/',I, untl19lJo:wtl 

.h~·~I~ ~~~~!ld C~;I~~ .. t fort}" minutes, and ll,i\''y trjlllIJJ("-I, joO. orL~';"~f'~f:l(~~\.~~~,~~:LII~~~lt~~~~'\hO cause of 
(h"n Il'~ h"gan to tell prett) "'Irm .md (Olll!' to tl'll IOU the the dl~C'.J.~t' .IS dr>s('rlbld b} Dr DUbUls-1 c 
hi II h d h' " 'I klllll('~ S I lie Sick I-on II'! the IU:H pla<:c the I,h\<..lclan Is I It. t rilt~· ~ a enoug 0 • ante { ar 0, 

IS anYhow He wa~ 15(tI) (rlIlc'" ~Inlpr R,' (on-.r,]lIt n'~'anness, to b" foc'j{lt,Hcd uron a ck,'r epigram I 
in 1 tucked tho gaM -int~ the 'blg- cany:,; iJag 1 1 L« 1;,1 I 

h I I 1 h all k ~~~~;~"{~~l~'S ~~I,~a~!i h,~aa!'t~ ",,;l~l~lr;:~:I~~:na~elt~,~~e~e~~~lCiU~I, 
as I ~/'~I~lee"~~7n~a~;~t~gPI~k~td eu~~ hi~o;rl~: ., ~m rt }I hi h t II it I mopped his forehead and made hi,; way to ll!..!ht~ qf u!~lf,,,t :l1e JJhllC<;OPh"}" tl: ~'1 ~lttCrat~~u~~ s mor.;: s: 1 

"~! I o=:;'l~~e i~m~~~~i.nt!t:~o~es eme'rg~d from dan g Q r :-.l";-llnls i \ m \11 (aI, ~earcel\ I" co. 1,,(1 a fool b' ' 

ducl;:rns null I the retIring room W. his bO'sun'S mate'!l ;~;~r~~::Fn~~~!l to \Il~~ i ~~~;)~nt~~ :(>o:~e~~n~;n;~~(J'~~,\e; p(;~\~~: I 
.lllany duel;:>:. i~~c{j~:~~~\~I;he ~hria: r~~:,lY ;'~~~~I~ !:~I~(~I" r?I~\I~e~ I~~~i~ 1 ,V~t~~trl:~~'''::~Jo~t;~n\~~;eh J\~:l Crl~:~r~l:.;.1 

. lS scen. but flr~ form had bN'n contained In the f!mall grip thow,;: I!j(h; of f)\ 1 lila I (hI 1111 IH d fDr he fOll!llls hlH (lcuut;!luI,f! I L .. ~ _____ o.;iliIli\~il81~ 
lia'in~ !J('('i1 that he C'(Irriptl into the fllace with him. IHIl! (lIl{... ... upon \ tll(,rollh'h llf)d;r~t,lndlnJ4' of til(' _ 

III tll!:; setlle· ~:,~ ~:\~~ rl~tol\l'd the cv~nlng t.:\oches In - 1'1 I nl. Il ~h ('1 h'(tl~h ./ .dtl(> !Hn (>1 ; I;;::;:e~~ r k~; [J~~::"""~~'l r:r\~:~~(I~~n;Jrom ~~~ I 
"!h,,,wJlg~{'r('d toward th.;,door I Illlti r\lllH'1 Inl>;l,lll ~ ) ~J\\'!ol 1)04' indh lduul l rnorl,Lr.lll} of t.mJ>(r'm~llt I 

nt ,nil !'('It- stern(lMon iuo;tuntly lIelzed UIIOII ,101:-0 In!!] !liP t~ II \ r"nr~ Itt.:o lImt 1 lind thnn from Ilw allur]ng nrt.!} of (:Hry ,1e 
wag-~n" alit! lJr 110 or atltollllant.s llC'ntteI'.,;] u , :'I'Ig-IIt'S lilSf'I!!'[(" nl](i !ohllli th('~ tOlll!! (rllltian ()! Ll jlnt;,. and (,1:-;]110111111," .11-
daily-t a!oll" great room. Th;'Y rushed o~'t'r 10 J><:IO!,(]() ll"thlll~ to Hln'~' Illf', .'ltY hn~'k :wiled tlr, abUllrl Hltly dJ!';pl1}~d on the m.my .' ·1 and Uemnnd('d to tow ot }Ilm how he 110.<1 1<0 I ('on!1t llOt ::;tallll It t'o eVE'll drive count€'l!'l of all mammoth show,. 
o~, lj~h. dE'S- g~!~ed n?mltta.nc_, In that rig, . nhout. :llul lla~s..'l~es or tbe kiunE.>Y se- C;r~:I;~r~~~ ~r~!~I~;~;~~li ~e~~~~g,:r~~uYre 
~~dl:lOlJt~n I to t~::n: o:~r f!~~~ f:a!ra:~~' a s~~~~~~~: . {:t'('tion~ wt>rp ~o fr£>quen{ as to annoy seductIon of the If'tlJ>t 5u"eeptlble. 
m~ Slll[l- ilkI' a fllillloo bal. Me Ame;.fcan blue8 i me .!?'l':ltl.V: 1 was gl'OWillg' w(Jr$e nil tlnery every·wheri' around her 

aud Eu!:.on wasn't good en~ugh to 'let me tn, but j, tile tUlle, lJUt Donn':; ltiunE'Y Pills her eoqu<'"ttlsh ambition anu-

tue gl:a:;;~: ~f::~~e e;~~ihe~~U~~rr;? ~~~u~~;r~~t t'~~~ ! ~i~l~~~}ll(" nnd I lin re heen ,\ ell ('\"er ~/rs~eC~;l~g~n ~~~ISco~~~~f~u~~e;';, o~~; 
&'l.nQ, bones In plund,er tha~ I'Hl bJt!t>d . ,\. FlmE TIt!.-\L or :~~ng~ P:~7:/~~~~edt,o ~I~~~;:n~ehd~ P\~;~~~~ 
~~e~:'~~n~o~o~:~' a~n::~e};' vln headed n"y med~('ine Wll!Ch more ea~y than to pop Into one's parasol 

"Whereupon Pete ga\"e his trouEers a. h:'t1~1i Will he Illfuled c.r pocket some smnll object ot value? 
hitch with the bac,k at his hands and :If(l ]1:111: of the From thc innumerahle artld~ ot a slmi~ _~IIIII~IIIIIIIl2I~ __ ~ __ ~~ 
emerged Into the eodI nJght air.' the dlg- lar killd in stoel~ "It never ..... oul;] be 
nlty at his bluejacket unlt:orm .... ·lndIcated ",tie by I mJssed"-as the [!I'erage kleptomaniac 
The .squaring oC that blUejacket uniform hox. WOUld argue. 
in the sight of the 'gfnneya' was a: bigger The only remed~" He". of cour .. e, In ar~ 
yldory tor him th3.n his 15,GOO francs win. ranging Jihop fronts and showrooms with 

~II~-a:' !~~~~'l~t~!ghhet :h~~P!~V~tbe:~~ ~ipf:;"c::t~VI~rt!~ ';~~~ a~~tI~I~YfO~~~dcla:~ 
Br/:>oklyn navy yard, broke to the last de_ people to finger the warcs_ But the cure 

gr~ of t!u;tedness.". .. :~~:g ~ln;o;~~lll~~n d~l~d~~n~~~~I;its, I: 

, An.Eye to the Future. 
New York Weekly: Housekeep~r-Con_ 

slderlng how much :J:· .. ·e done t'or you, I 
think you might BaW apme v,"ood before 
yon go. of -

Tramp-I"d lIke to obleege yeh, mum. 
but thInk how otten :the wheeJ'o' fortunel 
turns oyer In l,hl..!! country. ' 

'''What's that to do with it:?" 
"Everything, mum" My grandchildren 

might gat rich, and then it WOuld be ao 
much pleasanter Cer thlm to be able to 
say their grandfatber was a gintieman 0': 
lelsUre than to. bave to admit he'Was a 
wood BaW)l'E:r." 

, FranCe-a~nd-E-ng-'a,-nd-ea-C-h nm. In r:J:. an area as large as ~be Unl~ecl 

dimInution of patronage and b..ankruptcy 
to hundreds ot business houses. 

The never ending cures 01 

Sprains and Bruises· 
, '.ma.deby 

St. jacobs Oil . ::'~i~'!~ 

\ 
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:3unProof 

Fifty Th od Dollars 
i~: One Year. 

i 
Any man that WIll spend fifty, thousand dolli,s" in 

o"e year to a:dv~rtise til" Royal Blue Shoe i~, a fool un-
1~.8 the Royal Biu~,sh~c'is the hest $3.,,0 shoe roaM' in 
America .. 

I. the name you see'l?ainted on the side of our store and 

there are t,,·o other si"ns ,like this ope in town. These 

sigh'S are p'lint~d in every g'ood I own in Nebraska. This 
firm ~\'ill spend fifty thousand dollars this year for signs 

like these in e~ery stCJ,te in this country. Se]z has been. 
making shoes for nearly fifty years and they know that 

"the Royal E\lu() shoe is the best $3.50 shoe made and be

lieve it wil! pay to let the people l<oow it. We have aold 

this shoe f~r many years and 'We know there is no better 

shoe even,if merchants sell them for $4.00to $6,00 a pair. 
The Royal Blue is the best shoe we have ever sold and 

'Ye hR"C sold nearly all the different kinds made in this 
country. ,We catry a large stock of men's Royal Blue 
shoes in stoC\{ and can fit and plea~ you.' If you have 

trouble with your feet ,or if you ~ant the latest; siyle 
shoe we can .atisfy yon: 'Why not, buy yoU:~ 'shoe~ 
and get the be~t shoes, warranted to give satisfaction. 

I . ' 

~:-For"SateBy 
-'E,,'·a""·R'y"::, " - - . . '. ". : . . ~}' - . 

,. '., 
",I "', "" 

" ,: ' . I 

H. S.WELCH, 
...., ... 'w".now .... 

lUI.a crop prOlpec:t4.. were 
M, obaemrtioPJ- mft IUch 

I can afcly"y the&e people arc pros. 

W ~~ and happy. We were at Logan . -~ne, aboat tea .. m., thell started (lff pn the . Bc~ 
.... #""""""""""""";;,"""""""""""""""":""""""'''''''''''''''''' ....... ''''''''''''i''''''''''',..,, I lena bfUCb. ,- A lew miles' ~eai or r.(;g.n iJ 

f tt the laed of the Mlaowi. Here the COuDtry 
An 1I1terest og' Le er. i .. hart n .... .,thIOIl bul c1.utino. W. 

dhebalis,t W';b., M.,.'2, 1904. &nin at Helena at noon. A' ten minutes 

Vel1tioDt I12d\anapol~a Iud., 'JIlDe 28 3P. Prof W. 'W. VaUght •. ' . Itopi,JYC UJ lhne-to look arouna and breathe. .---...,-!---....... --... ""' .... =..;;,""'''''''''''' .... -~=~''l "For the above excursioQ tickets ~wi11 WaVne ... Neb. IOlQe 'ur~.moplllaiD air· Among tho-thingl 
~'so'dJup~2(?'th and 21tb~ good re- MyExcelleD(E:~Dd:-You k~Ow . ¥interestare'a6oc,depot, spten,ud~-capitol 

,~iJ 

G. L. Dav.ia' and family. "";0 left 
here three yeah a~o for WaahinR"ton, 
arrived back in Wayne lut S~turday. 
Mr. ,Davia hasn't,much tn n., for 
weat all a plaee for a. poor man. AI1 
the Wa.yne people .. t Lakelide anti 
Cbeta.n wotlld like to get back if tbey 
could. Ste'7e Rilla-ell is in. bad health 

of anJ improvement. whieh we 
'Yery .orry to bear'of Mr. RnOluh. Th~ 
reat of the Nebra-S1t:atta are &'IUlply ex
ittin2'. "One party lolt1 me,'1 aarl 
Mr. Davis, 'Ito not give that country 
away. but tty IUld get .outeof tbe meD 
of meanB to m'ove out there. atid per
haps tbey could get enough oat of tbe 
new .ettlera~to b'elp them back 1ier~.'" 

Tbe re~l tbluty man' will bavt 
difij.ctllt time to ma'te tbeae: -Jle .... 
.orh1!, fjlir etaR;lpll .t~c1t. 

F~ct is we haye, if any: 

w~n~et?~::o:t t::a:~:r ~:: 
r~llo,,~ who do. ·No", Husl!', if you 
have an, more. Iylog Insinuations to 

1~ b~tter &,0 telhthem to_ tbe 
police, the cqmmon! herd know better 
Ulan to believe you. 

--Some very!amulllilithioga bappen in 
1he primary room of the city school 
"here the U,Ue tota are· wont ·to tell 
all their, ~a~iJl troublea. The 
da, the hlltuifu.l.little ,son.,of. .Banker 
Main bad - a ~tile to unfold about a 
olkn at their ~~~c ~bo "bad ~e.,.b,I'..£". 
gea! pp;l.,W.u 'Y'f:lai"~ !?~: ratber an 
tlnco~f-Ortlb~ plaCe PII hies"" anatomy. 
'!Sit dowA Sa,s! lit down!" cried the 
teacher. fe'~rf,d that little Havs woul~ 

turnib~ q.ntil aDd. itrelq.ding']uiy 15th. gn'the '!lonU.agof April 26th building, II. park in ",~ieb" 1JC;: saw ' baffaloes 
Ot1e,~are plqa"~,~ for the rOllnd trip. ~own; 4 5treat part of mJ and e~, Broa1iWattf NaUt~u~ aod ft. 

Letter Vat-tetten, Mil. Tillie j\.~~ ~Qr.~~.1lic,tlilp~~.I.gQt,th~r~, ,0C~·~ltr. ,Sgqn we ~e~ 
acnheimcr,. Miu Ethel Doyle, Perry pleasa,nt m;mpri~, , reaF~ 11WJ4D tW!~eL)he o 1 h t t t RRCldet. Jnd~, tbn: iJ 
Grltop, 'V .. R. Hillier,.Mrs. E. ], His. n, & I or Ii op a • eombihalion lht lOU will bave to 
cox -CarlO!ill ~arti" ~!lwiD' Morria were ~n hurrying toward. the 
GIl~ Reicb, P.:arl W~ite. Card, JOb~ It~ .. a' typical spring day. , order to undCBtaQd.. :On Wit 

I -,. I Tb' Gold Creek, Missollla,·ArIe and EriktOn, c. D. Hickmatu, w~, Swigle. lure y t .... eQ. a vnca.t. 00. '. e SlIIEDS 
Artb r Wibon. Phdto, Ch ... Catting. De ... lire e9crywbere bUB!iDg. r~rtb koowt fn part. why,these plACei 

.t.h h lad f h Much timber in tlUs r-e~on; 
See- Cullei1 ab~ttt tbat plarlter. ala ~e~OD::1 :.r;J neu, 0 : e broad"" birdf, tbe mOlt famoUi 

t;ricc's are all rlgh.t.! ' .. ' fett~l: ~re.~ ; felt'in~ ~;:'i~ ~n.notiD~ It 'ia nieht when":"c reach, 
A couple of ~.a.rc1·~ooking, SUP1CIOUI the thousand or farmers stirring the soU and I might say now that our 

characters went eaa~!oo ~he, ~~orDIDg pb.nting I«d' for miIl10Dl of PeOple '. , full of i~cid~ta plltf pl~Il"'.' 
tr'ai~ WedneSday,. aiid Sheriff .Me~ra I claim on the ~ticlpatc:cJ crops u We ~Te two Iai'ie epginel. with 
w.,en1 tb~,!~gb. tbelt)UgKag~t'1 tb'-:aklag ~f sustenance.- 'Io.aU ~e towns, heaYil, loadCd. ebacb:es. BeYeral' 
tbey ! Wight ba,ve been. the Carroll seemed to be as busy as bees .on a passed '-thrO;DIh'the ~fin. :It '"WAS 

baD~ robbers, tiut as ~l~ they had was blossoni. As we neared St hilt w;c good as .'play an4mocb cheaper. It 
boiler m"l:sers' tools, an,4 cla.imed to many flocks of' geese,' 'ducks JUld ~ being time to ,sleep ~bey atu~ed me in the 
baVIl ~Q.me, fF~m Norro1lt, they were kip'~ or.ater fqwl, some or ·"hiC:h plac:c theY·,haTe forilfCbfdlo,,!~ IHOC?1C t~e 
allowed to go aD. ~e;.r broods '(II. ~biS reiiQ~. ".. whole tptin ~re." &pd sqme laDr-age to '/pakF 

OQl:geJJi:llltopdll!:tOr'M~~led PJin. me6t: finall, 1 became qalet Indenjoyed 
to St

7 
' PaJll' on J..i4J.e. The.; "est: bound fn' Jlours of calm,and AJu.t',t;eposet 'I 

was ~al1edDpfromOm. ~DgeriJOB¢ qieir aCf:OJJlm~QR.S on TbcJKJrlet",wpkem-e~p~ and I~Iw~ 
fo attead Jtugene :SnUi'· .tJJ:e "Paci6c C¥pI'ess NO.3." sopn 'lJ.R4iD~!'p. tJl.e pIatforJ!:u,'~r'I,IJJ. 

is in, very bad shape' 'at bis In a little whU(w()vcJ' going. It was this ~lcy indtl$trioU. 'people hne ~akeD 
. of,tOWD, Mr, Sullivan al .. pight. but havina; ~ over the route, kneW' hOldef thines, and are. maki •. this'.onu arid. 

Jute Jcnai of Hartingtoa. baa fallen keeping up a bqld front p.nd that ~ few minutea at Minneapelil, and out ~2iOD~ "bIollom: .. the rose."e ReaiembCr. 
into ,a $3,000 per an'num job, ~ue to tbe work.'o." •• ' along, baa been failing past St:. Snelling, then ~roua;h a very level ine lo~ BUfOIl6:b(1 ~~ someo( the world 
atreonous efforts (f Congressman Mc_ 'with hi~ old complaint, Itretch of good country for _bou..lseventJ· renowned Yakima- wineuPl 1 questioned 
Cart by, the position being manufac. friends believe tbere i" Iittle 'i.-emiles:. Clumps OT oak trees set here and tbepcoplc yer"mucba~ttbispart or the 
tnred for ju'St such bis recovery.. . there in· the beautifal blue.grass carp.et state.:. My conclusions 1l(C, it is a land of 
p')1itics. . - Sullivan returned Tues( a,. mak~ it ~ ~po8ing sight for those inter- ~6od ~im:ate ~d Cpportllnities. lIJy bro~er 

, a two w~eks busiueaa trip to ested In IhirytnK. NO"\!" we come to IS here ana dOIDe: welL Saturday' mornlDg 
Dakota. pineriCl!i and ~arack .wamps.\, Yon. we continued.~ur journey. A· few minutes 

E.;W. Claassen returI~ed ye&terd.aY I read to ~on,'. II. fc~ ~Y~ ~fare .lle,~. N~rth Yakimo:, Shipments from this 
fJ:owi Fremont. While on the traid a the,mosqmto. ThIS IS liis paradise m bt;en over ~ thousand car I~ds -
pass'~:nger r.eadlllg the "ee. re~arke4 mer· :'Jl.e. '~I'iJm~ ~~.k" ~. , ' Had" v~rr p,leastnt tea m-1n.: 
tbat ~~otbet bank pad' beea -robhe~ , fQllttol II-} Willtc.r. ne~~, Y0H-.:see S~t. -n~rJl.t~hetl$hurg, ~eR-
f'W~ere71' as}J:ea. a.al'lker Claassen' .rCll J'emains or w.g..ch vaIp.-abJe timber, ~~" CaspaRCJ; We r~~~ed qe~ 
"wbf up at Carroll" l'esponded th; you have only a faint rlcam of a WRit 'tire, abou.t ten a. m. H.ere.oo t:arJ 
other, and Mr. {Jlll\1;EieB ,aays bc lairly an~jl1St begin .. to realize the !Jcroi,m ,or Jim arc awitched lrora the R.oslyo mlnel. ' 
or u~fairl, snatched the pa.per out of Btnkle as he pulled his train throuKh/tP- 6ery At eleven o'clock we 'passed 
the Qthet wan's ba.nd to aee if' . it waa furnace ~crc some yem nKo. . Stampede tunnel, the. C crctt .~r ·the 
bh ~nk. Now It Wll!I day again and after the cas- '. elevation pearly four thousand 

! tom or college folk felt that I must rise, ~t fcet, two miles tong. Down w. go through 
W~ O. Gamble refurneJ from hi. remembering lhc lior, or Prof Greeg decid~ Natures gre:tt Paoofarua. Alter leaving 

ran~? . yesterday, bighly elated over ed that must he quiet fearing that if I got ~aco~a, we lee a bigh wbite mountain tQ 
con11~loD~ out there. • up 1 migllt lie or get into lOme other kind or the so~th. It is famed Rainier. While at 

In;sure In the, Germd.n Amer1C:an t,rouble-~ After we had crossed the sluggish Prosser I sa~ this sam~-mountain one hun· 
cap~tal tl,O<X>,OOO.OO. Red river and got into the l'icinity/ of the dred t~irty be miles awa" at \jUne a.'clock 

A. N. MATHENY. AGT. wheat farDli I ,!as once more viewing things by ;moonligbt. Saturday afternoon we puled 
Wrhen1Mr. and Mrs. Gae left Winside. Had a lI~ort.talk wilh frieods at Vater City, through 3. count11 of majestic '~untain~ 

for'penver a fe" months ago, they We arrived at Bismark-at noOn·' Wednesday. foaJl1f~g cataracts, dense.forests, blrda and 
asked tbat the DEMOCRAT be discoa. This is tbe capi~ol with the St».te House in brightl80wcrJ. Hcre and there a fine fruit 
~n~ed as they wcre not· R"oing to read the country" One man ticketed to Mandan f~rm. It iJ full of delight,:lo'fe and.l!fe.· .lb· 
aa-1: at ~be Wa)'~ papers; but Uk'e a11 tho,~t.he wo~!d walk ofer. He had heard .lPiri,n~ Ilndltitp~atiDIPo ~e. I~aatio~: 
~rlgbt people thc} couldti:t ,do witho~t pro,~lb~lon 0rat0I!- wtw~· al~aYI fwl of Arrlveil at C~eb.a1js~tJfo~r p.~. ~~ td.nit~ 
It-for ;v dollar-and tbls 'l'teek Hie ~he sUbject 1l,~~II;-Ot ~ ~~t or geographr, tell I, gm;ted and ~aYe.en~OJed~JSCllal5~ell ~ 
~~~~;!~!rg~lto them at 1420 Adami pr t~ ,pairs 0' .cititl i~.'~e North. We knOW; I coul4 desire. T~s.tate ~ rut res~u~s 

., ',.. he lC&l1icd. to lJ.i. surprise IlD,d dil,MaY that and. we; are jlllti~ed in d~ a £leflt deal: 
Cart;.o!l Gun Club.met the Wayn.e BiJijlark Slid ,)J~nd.n are ,lJPite,4 by ... bpdge I u,rge ro,~ to see thll COQ-btry in the nea,r 

il1I1a~cb shoot ou We,dueaday ~d a.';I,d abont si~ milq ot~. NC'W' w,e futnre;: ,Everyone ~hollfd come and see it.' 
.~pe<1 !', 116 t~ 183· ~ Tbose foulld OUTIClve5 aped cit time and adjusted ~ lh~ .ho 1riJh to ,ta, can, for we have' 

,were~~ '~. Hh.lImaDJ Fred watches. Wc approacli"ac:ountry ot br02dr room ~or many thoapm". ;,' , 
Ed TralltwcHJ, 'YIIlatdDresS:o ralijng pWD!. fapt ,hills. 4Pd bold hlnfil. Picttue.cannot·show, ~(an t9M.~~ 

ler,;C •• 'llelfor<I,JI. S. Ll1~n aw:l E: F. Muc:h of it enderlaid with iipte.- Ita use- and to~.are unable to fdl ofihetreawr§ 
The Wayne clu'!. ,,111 go,up to for grazing and minine" &i"~ 'it ..... Iuc. " At or wealth, beauty a'iut·~iDterut; M'y'be.t 
n~twee~yv~neaday. Medorain thisrepon 1!arvuis Dc Morel wi&h~;toow:and.all~ ~ I • -

was down from ;Cat;. lpent som,e time ,and money. Through here I Yours truly ~ 
,~have his 014 Dlo~ra w.! could see the "prairic ~wk Jl~pping his I • ~ " C.' C. SINGER.. 

P.ut and aome Ella teeth put in. broad w~ the flesh dug de:ri of the coyote I ' . 
is doisg a nice bush:aesa buying and gopher min~"- Mta the .rprlD2: rpund Try ithe bowliog ~a1Ie§' for thc best 
ant.~farmiug a ga'rd.en at carroll~ up many b~ ~ be ken.. Here yOD can dickcl~igar hI towo. > .. 

DEMOCRAT ha., a fiDe farm for II1CC some of the g~~CI ~f the prairies or. old.. Havb 100_ got CaUco'. prices Od 
miles fromtoW'u aU fenced TheselandswalJedmbytheblncstofdistant Ood I -

.hapeatt60~racre. 'If horizons. dream of the days that were. Some g i ", 
.a soap in Wayoe couoty s~rp~led~~, .ov~ and frb~ the ~I R'OS'~BUD' ',. 

Jand. -;rrile ua. . . I hllla. :A ~Jac:k nibbita Sit with.their CIlm . 
Fraok Kr.ger .. ear. tbe goo'cl.b'. "'tended; bn'aJl'bat "'I.ftof,the ~a. ,H •• £S TEIIlf 

J<o"~C"""""lm~al thi ...... eelr, !t~ea.ki ... &'23 out of Z5 ~:::::'~':d to cro.p Ihe ~~. I ~BoiwfoGetOno ''-~ 
c1a.y~pigeona.liLt the ahoot Wedaelday . , "YCD of ,dast wm. thetr oJ.. " '. '., - . 

, - .; ~ '. • boD:etSIl~io~1ielC1!n'IOil. ~Ni&:~apia ~~.~ 
tbe dCS~rt,ptiOD glvc;o by.War. comea: and wc.li~ throu&h It ~try,~ n~ a,' ,=~o ' 

pron.o~ ~~e two OJ..C11 !,.bo shppel:l fit plate lor tfie home ofDWI. btit.u,.es-ua i'!ladj 

,tJ1,-r04gh hue' Wednesda,.. mo~D~ag, .~itOty. for ~ou foail ~ - A "OR 
_ *ereal1dou.1:It&'U,.a'p!.~·of the Car~e1t ~ple'o[which is the bigrtiutIe lD,tke "sd .. 

I j_robbeR. ~ 'l'ho"DBIIOCU1' !dan "ould encC! :aoom." These Bad Landi are Dot 
.l~~.::~·~~~t~.~._~auit~ of cl9thea bav,- wage;ed anJ'thlq 1bey were prCtlJi but Yety pecuJiarly fonoed. aDd are 

_one for 10~ "walde4" aom.~ j)lace ftgm tbeir ac> groUPed in. uniquo d.1J. They'offer 1lDp&r-

& trial. Oar Wat;k_.u ti011~ I _ _ ... alleled inducements to thcgcoJoaisti 1Uld lover 

Tro,r::.Steam.!:.ua:4r,.-_ Jleatcig~.lntpwD at iCc bowliD, of~ Here thqoUythatoD stD11~ii.i!iiiiiil"" .. tiijiiiiii~'.' 
J'.r'l': ...... Liiu·aeeA.N.J!;Ilh."y. aUer. _ I d.,.;. ..... rol.w... ... ~, .... lIiir'. 

, " _. ;_"~ I I • ~~_.:.... -- _I~~ \~ "jl. W "l' 

:-::J~~'r""">::~ ~,~ 



.~~ .. fk. -;,~ 
~--t--"-----r""!,tfime 

\1'1' , 
and we are ready for the rush. 

histoty ,hare we shown 'such' nice, 
good valuest Our, .ladies' walking 

turlt,~r v:elt;~,: P.~t~j,t kid~ o~ vIci kilj. 
prl£:es'l'JLnge from $1.-25 "to $3.00. 
attention, to 'a 'hand' turn OXford; 

at $2.00. Can't be matched for 
1\,so the Grover 'soft ' ' 

itt st~ck. Soiid, comfort for 
arittginthe childtb. 

and 'you'i"'like'the style and 
tltem in patt"erit, vici kid or red, and 

,I 

U=2hCket the ooly one _who wa •. the 
6reiJ,nUli and wellt to tbe 
the ball and looked. out. 
be could dimJ.Y .ma~e oat 

;~=~::===~:==========E====~ of a ma.n &taDdh,~_at.tbe buUdinl(. Oaly.hi. hat 
aD~ hi_ coat tail· were 

"Wit' h'0~ ut', Pal' n' :~~~~".b;~~~b::.ia , tr ed witb DO better 

"Can it be that I, can haye my teeth filled, 0 

crowned with little or no pain?" 'Tis true when you 
, go to a dentist who has made ~ special study and has 
had great experience along this line and does work tloat 
will be a pleasure to you to know that it i,! artiatic; and 
serviceable. Examination and consultaJ:ion free. P~iees 
reasonable with' such high class work: 

DR~ EELLS, "The Dentist. 
Office 'Over $ta e Dank. 

I 

!'L1l;ASANT vlLl,I'N 
sm.n, grain is growing hili:: slnell summer 

began. 

There was no preaching service 0.1;- Grace 
ME church.as Rev Drllis illllkina: avaeallon 

Halsey Moscs of Frog HoUow went 
the leap year ban at W.ync FridayeTcnlng. 
He reports II. 6.ne time. 

Geo 'Wert and family were callers at E T 
RenDick! Sunda,. 

James Cyaney w~out callioa: in the Ger
man settlement Sunday night. Hopel he 
will hue good success (or Jim bas been look~ 
ing (or a wife for twenty years and has not 
been able to f~1 ilOY olle Jct. 

tbe robbers who wu 

II The Busy ~Iace! 
I:, I 

'I 
I, 

i 
" 

I 

j •• ! 

.•. ~bC"'~~r~~~~!;~~· 

i " l~?Jtr~tii;i~~i§~, :li1J~:.:..!i~!I;~,~~~:'CitJl~~:f!W.I~;n.(lid arid:'l:tn$iirp~s~o1 ,Stri~, " 
~W;s;_l~,it~~f9a;D;: Savelly Buymg fr,om .USI·Dl~SlClil!:~~:~,~~T 

Rel!nE,mloer that you get "at onr 16:west"~i!iaipri~ei'i;'; ei~4~g; 'r;,~ fir:... 
n"rlihl~e'at the higheSt ma~kelvalue5.·' It is eggsae.tly ~he""'sal:ne .a~ c;1sn .to ,us. ;; 

Xi~~;'· ·,8 Baron. 
Sp,eciill Sale 

Ciit,priCeS"of all finetril;,m' 
hats Friday in., 

'nllnw.ll,jrn and 14th, at' 

The PdAce board of trode local oflce ,The Cit~ns' 'Bank;':'»' 
The committees are -requeated - to 1'1&' .eloled a~ for .atlt o~ baaiata.., \' I' - '" 

iueet.): tbe1ffiC~"·Df:,Welcb &. Davis E41t'or'Luadburg-&Dd '.,-Ue go to ~ .... i.n):'. :. 
Th~r8d.i!-J'.eveDjpg,May.19, at 8 0'- ~t.Loui.aeitweek, J_"lug tbe ~·,'T~~~.lI.ti .. B~~.1I1l'~c;~'t~~ 
cl.,?ck. . , 4a in CGre of WarrenCloalca. Q~:C:. ~AIN ~~'~RBHCB/A':C •• ~er. 

For fine iD8urance~iu. tl1e Conti'de~ ~. H. F. WilaOD. w.~ & ·buaiue.. :.pital StOGlt. and "$lttPIQ $lQOI~' 
at see W. F.-Aaaenheimer. to Omaba Tlleaday. . - ::niiiOi;OB&-. ~" 

Robert Steele bas returnd from a "- F. E. Bell and his partner went to II,']). M1tcbeH . .l.. ~ WelCII.' J.'8.:J'retiah. 
week'.viait in Wa,.ne. Mr. Vo(it.on Colu.mbus a~~ Howell TAeada70n D.O.1W.n. "!t.~!ug:~ G.lII:F~~ 

there., Although recQveriug nicely ba~ been pretty ba~ly rUlbed d.brloK' phone ,?aaiocII. . _. i BANK:ING 
~rs .. Gro~b~ will not be able 10 come I ~obert'. abscnce, ~nd we will ibet a A. J. 1i'eiguIO~ add wife went . ' - . 
h~me for a: coQp1e of weeks ye~. penny he wishe.a:Rebert'. wayaf girl Farnam Tae&~aJ. " de. ' ':eAT" '; 
i Theodor~ Barnbardt of Hoskins and ,,1,& a~ Allen guJ.-AlIen News. ,If SloDs., qtJ'a "open" lfamh1iag ntral MA:liicET J :, 

~d Cullen ~t.1d Tom r.,ound,~f·IWin8ide "Streagth and vl~o~ com~ of~ gootl bouae. don't do any better- bUliDe..· _, , '._.' ~ 
ire in tow~ today;. ". _ ,'_ -;' :~'<:!tr~:l~~ff~~~' 'ba,~r:;ef~~/::~ ~~~n, that "It,'. ~·UakDo.wn" lellrDO VOLPP BROS." p~oPS.· .. :} 
I TornadOjltlSurallce. Phenix 1·1,us. Co. no barden, 'bit.~ :'I:u.s~aioa.uoDrJllhF~, in- ~aaeball team, t,be pre.cben ,ougbt to, '~ 

of Brooklyn. A.N.MO~I,:AG~ ~igor.le.,': " ~eep.tllI[o.tb ••• bj.ct. FRESH "'SALT M~~TilS 

\ 

Busine'5S' 'r', ' 
, W. F: 'Assenb:efin~. 

Estate L Insut~riee .,' 
Loan.s ~; 
4ltona. Ne1:>., .. , ~ During the ~onth of A;ril we turne~' out ~o per cen~ tll~re . 

Suits than 1e did l.n the same mont last year. The olass 
of goods wei handle is what is . I' • • • • • B. F. ·FEATH¥R 

ciuve:raucing, ~;o:): 

Boom'ing, - Colle~Uo-Ds .• nd • --I.,.tl.'~ , 

VJ~"e o£tliEi pe'a"Elr~ 

<Dur Spring Trade .. We ,have beeh selling Olo~g iIi 
Wayne county for eighteen years ~nd during all those 
years have I clothed thousands of -ren and boys. This 
spring we qan olothe you better than ever I . ." 

, , I.',,' 

at Harrington's 
Death Comes To Goo. i B"rnes 

The Leading , . ' 

Notice to Settle 
All parties indebt~d to tbe firm 

of Volpp Bros., or to Fred Votpp, are 
bereby notified to' call' and 'settle ap 
either by cash or no~e. All a~antB 
must be I!qt1ar~d up at once as ~ leave 
Wa:-yne JUDe l"t. ' ; , . 

\ ! _Re8FeCtfaJlYFR~Iti V~Q>P. 

To Dog Owners 

CATTLE PASTURE-=Will take 
limited J1umberof cattle to pasture for 
the season. D. E. R,-an, two mile. 
~est ~f tbe ~a"'l:ie ce~(er1;; 

P,'esideDt Roo~ev.elt bu', !l,igp:ed the rn~ranc:e; Firit~'and TOl"rf.d~, 
Jlroclamatioa open.iDg' the ~8ebud Phil 8". Kobl. He:' call1'frlte )'ou in 'an 
reser9'ation Allg. 8: ' old line or'a'mutual cramp_D.,.. ' 

. i 

ntte of th~ tp.ost 

~lnm:"'i 

Belt Pins , . J-

! 

(No. 34283) 

,Foaled June, 1897: Large, 
handsom~ brigliF bay horse, 
16 'hands; weight 1225: 

Sireq. ,byUniot!Med~~ 
2:18M· 

Dam, Alice G. 
of ninky Dink 2:30 

Tamniany"Tim is the 
Standard' Bred, trotting 
whose first three Dams 
producers of trotters 012:30: 
better in Northeast Nebr ..... k.,; 

Fee, US ti Insure in . Foal. 
'! -Carroll: :r.fO!ldIlY and,T:u1lS-

.Office ~~r the P08~OH!<~.),~'f .• ;· 

Gold, Silver ~nd da:y,o~ 'each~w~lr, bCir,o"ing 
Hand Painted, Apnns, 1.904. ' , ~':~~~~~:~~,1~L / !_.": Winside:' Wednesda.y " ... ,,--"".,..,.-. 

". . • 'i .. jThurS9aY. ":~:':';::;:U~:::;.~;.;.,, 

Mll~' Il Sl Wayne,remainder of Week • 

, . "-,,,1 Joh" b-, .~, " ,Le" WI, ·,S"""lr. 
lJi3WELER'I' 'r~rA~.~B'L< 
c - f" ,,' "1t :: :c. ,~::J,~ 





LILLIPUTIANS TO fiGHT 
troops of Peru and Brazil Are Bem! 

Massed on the Disputed 
Territory 

Lima Peru May 10 - The Peruviall 
go, ernment is preparIng to resist the 
unjust aggression of BrazU said to.. 
day Dr Jose Pardo the head of the 
Perm Ian cabinet holding the torelgD 
portfoUo 

It Is u. poll tical whIm of Baron de: 
Rio Branco BrazIl s foreign minister 
to annex the Peruvian territories of 
Alto Jurun. (upper Jurua river) and 
AHa Purllil (upper Purus river) In 
venting as n basis tOI such action 

~;o;I~~,~!ls~~rU~~~~~s In~oasl~~cup:r~~~ 
coveted regions 

The tIluth Is that Peru has ne"er 
rna, ed tram points she has occupIed Cor 
many :I ears When Brazil oppose\! the 
COl mlng of the Acre synd~cate ner for 
eign minister iJrged as the principal ar 
gument against the concession 
right" of Peru to the "en same 
rttolY 

Yet a tf''' months later Baron de Rio 
Btanco forgot lllazil swords nnd de 
ell .. 1 to o~cupy this terj ltory which 
hrul pre iOliSly been declared to be Pc 
rU\11l1I I:)ut It is ,cry rich In C~)llt 
cho\fc 

- Old Trouble n New Form 

toTrhl~ jl'l'i>u~~'l~~t ~\e:~:~s l~~a~~1 ~llSJ h~l 
lIvln. 0'''(11 tile Acre t('rrltolY I~ VUlt 
regloll OJ) the hoalers of nrazll Bolivia 
an 1 Peru spar"eiy settled but rIch in 
rubber 

Bolivia. granted to F W WhltrJdge 
01' New York a concessIOn "hlch "Ir 

~~~~~ ~t~m~~c~~rsrlt~~~ ~n~~iS~~~~ 
01' "hleh J P Morgan u.t d Sir Martin 
;;I~~:y \\ere sald

l 
to be the leadmg 

But al'ter a contrO\erS\ lastlng~t"o 
or three years In "hlch some blood 'was 
Rpllled Brazil got possession of Acre 
b} pa3- ing the syndicate $100 000 and 
gl" Ing to Boln la :nO 000 000 and some 
land for a clear title to 66000 square 
miles 

Durmg the quarrel a republic "as 
Rot up with Rodllguez Aries as presl 
df'nt and H ·W Phillips was sent to 
thE' United States to Reek recognitlon
\\blch ... as refust'd The republic was 
then short Ih ed 

The rl;-. ers Purus and Jurua rise in 
PHU in the Andes mountains and ftow 
through northwestern BrazIl 10 the 
rher Amazon The Purus Is n.bOllt 2 000 
miles long the Jurufl. not qUite so I mS' 

, I 

MUSiT WE) OR RESIGN. 
Army Officer Who Jilted Girl on Eve of 

Wedding Likely to Face Two 
Alternatives 

Mayor and Others at Jol et III Ar 
rested for All ged Intimidation 

of Voters 
JoUet III May 10 -Mn.yor Wm C 

Crolius three pollee officers and one 
citizen ,\ere mdiCted today tor can 
spiracy a d alleged mtlmldation at 

torney General-From Twelve 

St~. and T:rrltones. 

-' Denver Colo May 7 -Catffemen tro ..... 
twelve Btatas and territorlea west ot the 
Missouri river o-rganlzed hera yellterda~ 
for determIned wQ.r on the mea.t trust A 
Kcneral steJ't to direct the battle was " 
formed and a catnpalgn fund of $100.00II 
provided 

The cattlemen w1U appeal to the lriter 
state commerc$;commi~lon and to At 
tomey General Kn(l';: In order to liIupply 
evidence committees will be appointed to 
employ experta to InvestIgate the rall " 
roads stock yards and packing bouaea 

These Will Dlreot the Fight 
The board of managers wbo w1ll alrect 

the fight agtl..lnst tbe meat trust- was made 
up ot the tQllpwlng cattlemen the second 
name tor each &ta.te being tbat ot the al 
ternnte 

Te,;:as--:Murdo Mackenzie and. John T 
Lyttle. 

Now Mexlco;:-W C Barnes aQ.d Frank 
Low 

South Dakota-Ftank M Btciritrt 
Montana.-J :M Boardman and J )[ 

Holt 
Colorado-Conrad Bchal~r and it N 

Parrish 
Utah-John White and M K Par!lOl1:l 
Kansas-)J :M Shernlan and ~eil).tor 

MUler 
Nebraska-W G Com!'ltock anll lit!< D. 

Robinson 
Wyoming-AI Bowie 
I,ndlan Territor}-H P "Ilrd and Dr 

J S Fulton 
Idaho--R F Buler nnd F J Hng'en~ 

barth 
Iowa-A. LAmes 

Plan of Attack Outhned 
Follo"?;ing is an outline 01' the objects 0 .. 

the organization as gi'l:en In the repor 3 

ot the committee 
To tormulate prepare and put Int,o et 

teet a vlan and active operation looking 
to the securing of the passage of such 
laws or amendments thereot b) the con 
gress ot the United States as will arrenl 
the rellet to ~whlch the live stock inter 
cst!! aro entltl~d agaln"'t exorbitant rates 
and InjUrious pmcticcs in thq shipment 
ot live IItock to urge upon the agricultural 
and Ilhlpplng interests generally the neeea 
sUy of organl:l:atlon and co operation 
agalnat unreasonable exactions and In 
jurious. practices by the railroads (Jf the 
countn and to do any and aU things 

mal' scem to thls organization anll 
organization It represents to bo 01 

benefit and ad\ :intage n the II, e stock. In 
tereats . 

TO UPHOLD THE BIBLE 

\ 
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Will !l~y rlght!at the hea" of 
the profession where it has al~ 
ways been found for the . past . 
fifttlElnyears. We thank ()tir 
patrons -for·their business. and 
social calls at this store the 
past year. We wantzto see a 
lot of"iu3W faces" during 1904 
and,1 it so inclined,lispeak a 
goodlword for our store· , .. 
. 

FBfChne.r, Duerig &i -CO. 
·1 

i 

,Schlitz is the Beer 

'WE ALL O~ 

'~BE~ 
I1'HAT MADE MILWAUKEE rAMOUs. 

lL 
11 

I 

Why not Drink Pure 1 Be 
No Bitter Taste, No Headache 
The World~s Famous Beverage 

, , 

Ce. w. Nies &' CO. 
PrOtllpt attention~given toor(l.ers fo~ case· lots 

commutation or 6nal entry, as DOW 

by law, wher'!,lhe price of the land I 

~ acre: AND PROVIDED FUI.THKa,· 

lands herein ceded and opened to 
under this s,c.t. remaining undisposed 
the expiration iof four years from the 
eRect of this act, shall b~ sold and disposed 
of for cash, under rules and regulations to be 
prescribed by ~he se~retar-y of the· interior, 
not more tbat 640 acres to anyone purchaser. 

THe- 'GREATEST-APENJOFfATURE 
TN); W@~!:-~ ti!!§ I;V;R ~;gH" 

F~rm Loan,. OPtlO~"I-' lot-. lIt 
AnYjTime D cue 01 ule, 

I Pau, H. KOHL, Agt 

• _ ... ~J: ... _AI1I,\ ;_ 

Engaged at the Dlghest Salary erc( paid auy Attraction. 
Creating the Greatest Enthusiasm. Producing 

THB MOST UNPARALLELED' SENSATION 
I - . ".' ~ 

And a~acting -more thousands than any. other amusement feature ever has done. . 

erred \'lis ~other of Rheumatilm 

"~1 tpother has been a sufferer for 
mao:y yean wit; FJ:/.ep.matism," sa.ys 
W. ~. Howard, of Huabillul, Pa" ~'~t 
tim18 abe was unable to move' at &1" 
"hi e at all ti", •• "alking " .. pain lui, 'EVERY MORNING AT.fO O'CLOCK 

:r~,~~~:.:~::.~::~~~:t~::;:::~lr~ GORGEOUS, NEW, FRe.E STREeT PARADE 
mOI~ wonderful pain reliever she ha,d -THE LAR6eSf, LONGEST RlCHEST 
ev.e~ tlje", iG fact sbe i. p~ver without PARADE EVE~ SEEt;t,-c66iain1Jfg 14bt~ 
it njw and ia at 1.11 tiwe, able to walk. More Elephll.nts, ,.,.~(~ Mep; ami W~men, 
An oCGaai.o~al applic&tioa gf 'Pain More ~apdS 9f f4~:?tcJ More Rare Wild A 
kee sawaytbepaintbatlhewasform:\ . 

r.1+,a~bl.dwitb.'· Fan.le by all TWO GRAND, COMPLETE EX"IBITIONS DAILY, AFTEftNOONlflDNlgqr •. 
"'"" ~' Doo~ OpeD 01 Ono ana Seven 1', M" Performan~ CoIlUllellCC One Hou{ Lalcr,. 
REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL W 

CONVENTI6~. Columbus Neb, MaJ' ' , ayne 
17tbJ For the abo:ve e%cursion ticket~ , . . 
"Ill be sold M.y 16th and 17th gaod re· . '. , "tiffl' 
tUr'n~ng until and inc\ud,ing May 18tb ~ 
at oqe and one third fare, '3,15. 

RiPUBLICANSTATE CONVEN· M·;·· AY 
TIDN. Lincoln Neb, May, 18th. For 
the ~bove excnriion tickets will be 
sold May 17th and 18tb goctt returning 
unlil!and including"'May 21st at one 
fare rIDS 50 cents for',1:#,~ round .t!ip. 
Tlck~~s 80ld via Blair or Norfalk only~ NEW STORE ~~ HOSKINS. 
Fair r·75. ____ _ 

r..qgISIA:NA PURCHASE EXPOSI!' Mn, A. T,. W~deH & 09: 
TION, ~t. ~ouiJiI.No J April .30th-De:- -='= 

cem~er lst. For the abov.e, excursion Have opened 8 Millinery and 

:i~::~o7:!1 :: ::~~e:a~~Vo;iatb~:a~: Ladies' Furnishing store in the 

Now-Readyl 
FOR 'BuJi;ESS. 

. Drafts all Over the,World 

fd!}Ors: 15 day tickets, $18.10. Sixty building opposite the drug sto!e, 
day tickets $20.10. Children of five aod have'the bargains in all the 

.~-•• ~;.,.",-~;!antd lunder twelve. one balf 'above latest fashions 'in Ladies' 13elts, 
ra es. -

I Under;wear, etc. When in town 

The Eastern Nebraska -
Mutual Hail Ins

nranceCo • ft_ Btate ~U)lti .. aelSarafla payable, . 
.. .. , of the leadh:ag center. of tb~ 
lliaclpal foreie-D countries u well as 
tk- Vatted St&~. and Canada. 
'r~ne Arafta CUI ~e obtained for any 

.... "u$l.OO. 
.... van,. named aa pa.yee can de

..... t tltem to hi. credit in regular 
",k Oft _pon proper identification, 

ltllC'm Into cub at the bank 

-::.;~:!t!::~r~&a~r~:a~ Postoffice f 
• ..,..... .olley Orden and are ..... 

"B W. L ~ ... ' .... asbier. 

Honesty 

Accuraey' 

Quality 

In Ev'ery 
Prescription 

" .. 
.. . 

We put in these three,. The'doctor does oot write them 
downf?r tbere. is a tacit ander.taMing~tJl'een lie tbat 
they are to always go in auywaVs atLd .he leao •• tbe,. 
;wm al"ay. go ia i.f you br,ing his prescription. to 'u. 
(-0 be filled. ' 

'1I8_~U-" Withoat:it a.bility l10ea aot 'amount to mucb. I 

"C'*"cy' '. Oar aca.lca.and g~duate8 a.re the be"t that can be 01, 

Banker Clau&en of Carroll was 
Monda!, afternOrtl, eoiag to 

the CcvenioK' train. 
nBvOCItAT goes to ·A. J. Fergl1. 

at Farnam, Neb •• thia week "bere 
and Mr .. Fer~u'()I[ are lpeadina

firat Yisi~ for the lummet. 

the lIAmerijat1 Popalar" 
GANDY. 

OU lohnu," Croball weotE 
Monday to .eeabont putt! -« 

on hi. list fOr oil del1veri 
ODe of the -be.t ~en the StaDd· 
people have aueS; he haa, been 

. will rai~ hia: "agel-"hich 
•. ~ to we pOor devit.. 
acd Morii~oc s~lky. listers at 
at the right pr~. 

Farm Loans 
. Pd.,..te m()ne:r. If you want to 

• 10aa 00 Joar farm at I) per cent~ in
terest,optloual pa,ments lee A. N. 
Ma.theny. 

Avery ahd~"'~pla.ten at 
CulleD's che~per th~ 

Campbell Bros, Shows Coming 

A... ,taiDed and are a.baolu~ely c~rrect. 
n .... lity We ktipw' that every iGgt"ed!clt t~at enters a. - I •• ,,, a,r cll.a •• e4 .... 
UIUI tio.a. filled id:tbia .~ore is of tDe-best quality tha.t·caD 

. m.de or obta.i~~ -l -, . 
Y<,>u make no mistake .if you 
h~ye Us :fill,yourpreseriptions, 

"Raymond's Drug, 
~ CompIe~ ~k slckRoo~s~i~~ 

.a,'.a,uu,,"u"llill'hL . --The Campbell, 
"m'al"aye be welCome b«e. : 
ate ~t1em~11 i. tbe traest' Ruae 
~~0r.4-, ' 

I Estray Notice call at the New Store and .ee 

OfT~~::i::' :~:~ ~:~~' ~,m:~:, e::! our goode whether you want to 
black steer about two ycarsold. Own·' buy o~ not. Pricee reasonable. 
er c'an secure same by paying all MRS. A. T. WADDELL & CO . 
chargee, 

Datedi A.prU~, ~90.. APR. ~RICJtNE1t 

Whooping Cou~h 
"In the spring of 1001 IllY chIldren 

bad whci.ping cough." says Mrs. ~, 
W. Capps. of Capps, AI.3;_ "I used 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with tbp 
wot/t' satisfactory results. I think thia 
is the best remedyJ have ever ~een for 
whoopingcoagb." Th,is remedy kee.,1S 
th'f! cough loole, leaaeol the severity 
and frequ-ency of the coaghing Ipells 
and counteract' any tendency toward 
pneumonia .. For .ale by all druggists. 

Notice to Teachers 

Do YOll 

Chew! 
If so donft sail to call and sample the new 
line of chewing tobaccos 'J ha:ve jnd pot in 
stock, dj~ect 'from the factory. J have the 

~~rt ~n~he city. 

Smok! 
Examiaation for teachers will. be If so buy good ci~.that are made at home 

beld on June 10 and 11, July ~6. ~~ and are not manufactured out of paper, old 
August 5 and 6, 1904. No examl~atlOn rais and narcotics. Patronize bo~ industry 
in April and Mar. .1 aud get the heR. -a Waync Beauty. 

c. H. BRIGHT, Co. Supt 

- . • Call and see me, ' 
"DOIT'rODAY." I N PI· 

.aai"Office Over 'State. Bank 

If you want to be insnred this 
~so'; ~~i,!st qa"lage to cr~p; 

llail,lny!!Sti~te 'thi~ .h0p'~ 
. ·!t is by 

The~time-woruilljtlUctidnUNeVer n - e.w ace 
off 'til to~morrow wbat you can do ~:~:~:~:~~l'~~~~~;~!i!~~~~ day.":is. now generaliy presented r 
tbis form: "Do it to-da;" 1 Tha.t 

a'd~ice we want to give 
liackiag cough 

with .bieh ,..ou 
for several daya, 

Take some reliable 
for it lTO:-.DAy-aud let that! 
be i BOlchct'a Germau 

"ill sorely 

before in ~'~:::~;~~I,~~~~~iiiiiii;;iii~~ll."~iIiIiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiii-1 bopeleas cues . .of.. 
trial bottl~, ZSc. rega .. 

At &1I4nlr(im. _ j 
" , , I 

• ! 


